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T h e  E dg e  of  F all
Judy Nacca
The squirrels looked up from their foraging
for a hearty laugh at the farm er’s widow
as she bandaged the heads o f sunflowers with rags.
Yesterday they tossed half-eaten acorns
at the pieta o f her and the scarecrow.
I don’t ask her why she does this 
or why all the sheep in the m eadow wear bells 
or whether those are hum an teeth 
strung like pearls around her neck, 
because I know there may be answers.
I just watch it all from my small window o f leaded glass
refusing the requests o f bees begging to die
in the warm th o f  my palm. G o back to the mausoleum
o f the rotten apple, these hands m ust remain
free o f debris in the event a small child emerges
from  the corn, lost and afraid o f the discord
o f  crickets sawing the leaves o f trees
and asks in a language I barely speak
w on’t I cover her ears, please.
N o  am ount o f agony is too big for the world
said the scythe to the meadow erupting with butterflies.
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